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Yellowstone Park Line.

THE DINING CAE BOrTB FROM PORTLAND
TO THE EAST.

TBE ONLY DIRECT LINE TO THE YELLOW
SIONE fAKK

lairs. OllMh(I,rirUlM!SU eaarva.

MaS. Feat atatl for Taeoma. No.
Seattle, Olymple, Gray'
Harbor and (youth Bend

Sauaaae. HoEnls, B. C, Pullman.
Moarow, Lewlstou. But

11:1ft A. M. faloilnmp mining eoun bJCf. M.
try, uetena. aunnaapo-Us- .

St. Paul, Omaha,
Kansas Mty. St. Looia.
Chlrawa and aU aolnu

So. 4. aaat and southeast S.

U;S P.M. tor Taeoma and Seattle 740 A.M.

M tnaeaaoUe Paal aasTniaiiuS rxVarpatata

tBanavtalaaltaaa,0ataa eannssajeaa

'eawaeneabed aaaaattaaSlea at UeaeSa,

"
A. 0. CHARLTON,

"slrsatTeonier TalfdV HwUaad Ossm?

On Sept. 7th will be presented to my customers

1 Shakespeare, complete in one volume, bound in Mor-rocc- o;

i Atala in large folio volume, illustrated by Gus-ta- v

Dore.
SL T. NOIaAW.

Union and Second Streets. Local Phone 92.

REGULATOR LIRE.

Dallesjiitiaif ft isiBda

NAVIGATION CO.

DALLES BOAT
LEAVES

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND,

at 7 A. M.

...Portland Boat...
LEAVES

THE DALLES
at 7:00 A. XI- -

DAILY Except srXDAY.

BTZAMBBB

REGULATOR,
DALLES CITY.

RELIANCE.

W. C. ALLAWAY, General Aent,
Tbe Dalles. Oregon.

Prof. Homer de Morrison

3S3', Waahlactoa Umt Bnai SS-3-

rosrujiD, okkook.

Toe flnt tvgtatered aa well at tbe Brat cradn-at- e

palmiat erar in IMrtland. The world
r eateat Trance Clatnrorant aad Herbalist can
be eooanltad daily on all a&atra of ill- -.

Prof, de Morrison U without a doubt the moat
aeienUSe PatatLt and Clattrot ant in tbe world
today: he locate bidden treasure, rennltta the

tells It there f mineral, oil. or ess on
your land, enablea yon to win th? aftectlon of
one yon desire.

Palmistry bnnjbt. medium Utie persons devel-
oped. HeaUby the uses of bis reraaled beibsl
teas, cures chronic and incurable dis-eai-

Free treatment for the poor.
Send Si. date of birth and three qnertiona; all

letters answered at c dc:,

L
Fortlsnd, Aug

iUmI by Vision.
M. -- (To "he Editor). Hosier

de Morrison, occult: it. located by vision thebol
lion stolen irons the Helby rimeltine Works. In
behalf of oeeoll science be imn edislely com
muntested by letter the (seta to Mr. A. J. RaU
ton, owner of tbe elby Works. The reports re-

ceived last night pmre bis stataaMau correet.
MBS. i KANCI3 PART LOW

"It is pleasing to he assured that tbe cold
stoien from tne Selby Smelting Work was d

by vision by a Portland ooenllist. This
proves that the story oi the confessl n of tbe
thief and that b I assistance was required In re-
covering the gold waa a base California Inven-
tion for tbe purpose of depriving Uraros uf just
glory. '-- Editor Portland UTcgunian.,
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1 will sail at auction on tbe above farm,

Tuesday, 8th,
at 10 a. m., the personal prop-- 1

amen a a a .are, am . aerty : au oean or rvtme uattie ( oo Jer-se- ys

consisting of Calves, 2
aad 8 year olds, aad sums Cows. About
half of mid stock are first class beef.
1 spaa fJbire Draft Horses, males, 7 years
old ; 1 span goad Farm Horses. 8 veara
eld; 1 Saddle Py. 5 years old,

rare lmpJeseeote. Harness. Wa--

JOHJf W. H1NRICB8.

Sacserlbs for Tas CswoairLs.

White Collar Una

Str. BALLEY-G- r ATZERT.

Portland to
Cascade Locks, Hood River,

White Salmon and
The Dalles.

TIME QA.RD

Leaves The Dalles at 7 a. m. on Ban-
dar, Wednesday and Friday.

Leaves Portland at 7 a. m. on Tues-
day, and Saturday.

Meals Very Best.

is Route has the Grandest
Scenic Attractions on Earth.

Portland-Astori-a Route
Str. "TAHOMA,"

Daily Round Trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7 a. m.

Leave Astoria 7r.i.

Landing and office Foot of Alder
Street; both phones, M 361. Portland,
Oregon.

. W. CRICHTOK. Agent Portland,
J. M. FILLOOX, Act. Tbe Dalles,

A. J. TAYLOR, Agent Astoria.

Jast What
You rjuant.

Hew ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion effects at prime.
S?011 FTff PPr prices.
Secant designs, tasteful coioringa, yoars
for a small price, at oar store on Third
street. Also a fall line of house paints.
D. W. VATJBE, Third St

Fire Insurance,
la Dm I bm te (o. of lata.

I Founded 1823.

Capital paid np 97,500,000
e20,120,035

Sow is the time to insure ; tomor-
row may be too late.

Phone No. 86, Seufert A Condon.
Phone No. 808, Pacific States Co.

SEUFERT,
Resident Agent, The Dalles.

John W. Hinrich's Farm, Jolm Pwhek, The Tailor,
East Hood River.

Has received aamnU.
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following

Yearlings.

good
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the
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ARTHUR

of the latest patterns in Gent's
Clothing Goods. He suaran-tse- s

prices aad s good fit or no

John Paahek, The Tailor.

te asm of
1100 to 1400

Apply to Streaks Brothers. Eadersby,
0nm-- Jly Vs-lm- w

Olarks A Falk's fiavortng eaawjgm
be bast. Ack your r-ml-

or tbem.
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PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MAKCFACTtJ BEES OE

Fine Lard and Sausages

brers of IRAN D

HAMS & BACON
sRIKD BEEF. ETC.

Just Received
A foil line of Freeh Printing and De-

veloping Papers direct from factory.

Solio, Rex, Deko, Velox
and Aristo in all sizes.

Also a line of Plates in Cramer,
Crown, Seeds snd Stanley.

Trays, Printing Frames,
Albums, Multigraphs,

And all accessories to complete tbe
outfit of either the amateur or pro
fessional photographer.

Our Eureka Combined Toning and
T- - V. .1 , J 1- -rtxing oatn is a annoy, try iu

The A. E. C. Developer for plates,
films or developing papers has no equal
Enough for 35c to develops 8 dosen plates
or 6 dozen Velox 45. Perfect blacks
aad whites are guaranteed , if directions
are followed. Ask for tbe A. . C. De
veloper, and see tbst vou get tbe
genuine.

We are prepared to compound any and
all of your own formats and guarantee
aeusfactioa.

At tbe old place, 175 Second Street,
the miles, Oregon.

Geo. 0. Blakeley.

L. Lane,
GENERAL

BiacKsmili

Oawri
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Ttul ail JeffcmD. FbHBl5S

FRENCH & CO,
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking Business.

Letters of Credit iaataarl shIUM. 1.
tbe Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
ranefera aoM m Km Yv rki

St. Louis. Sen Franeiam Pnrtlend nJgoo. Seattle Wash., and various poinU
in Oregon end Washington.

Collections made at ell points on fav-
orable terms.

Adnxinietrator's Notice.
asreoy given that by aa order ofIba eoaoly court of tbe stale of Oregon, for

5E2!5!3r- - fUf mld thesrd day
Z .r. V aooerugnea was an- -poloted administrator of lite esute of John

BgoUagtoa O Wllaoo. ti!Z
Wltbiaala niu .L

we seaai.
FRANK rCttOK.

Aominlatrator. .
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